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O•E of the many physicianswhoseinterest in natural history has led
them to the closerstudy of birds, was CharlesWendell Townsend,M.D.,
who was electedto membershipin the AmericanOrnithologists'Union in
1001, and was made a Fellow in 1023. Born in Boston,November 10, 1850,
the sonof ThomasDavis and FrancesBarnard (Smith) Townsend,he was
of goodold New Englandstock,for the Townsendscameto this country
from Norfolk, England,in 1637. His interestin birds beganin youth, for
already in his early years as a student at Harvard Collegewe find him
afield, often with his brother William, collectingbirds, making an occasionalDuck-huntingexcursion,exeavatlngshell-heaps
on Mt. DesertIsland,
rowing, swimming,campingout as opportunity offered. At that time bird
eolleetingwas more emphasizedthan observing;nearly every budding
ornithologisthad his prizedcollectionof eggsor skins,and in this he wasno
exception,
but addedto a healthyenjoymentof outdoorsportsandshooting,
a real interestin the birdshe secured. While still a freshmanat College,
he becamein 1877, a memberof the Nuttall OrnithologicalClub of Cambridge,then newly organized,and his first ornithologicalpublicationwas a
brief note in the Club's 'Bulletin' of January 1880, on the capture of a
Lark Sparrowby his brother and of a PhiladelphiaVireo by himself in
Massachusetts. In the following year he had a secondnote in the 'Bulletin,' on the discoveryof Wild Turkey remainsin Mr. Desert shell-heaps,
followedin 1884 and 1885 by other short noticesof interestingfinds. In
thosedays, Maynard's 'Naturalist's Guide,' with its list of birds of eastern
Massachusetts,
was the vademecumof the beginnerin the study of birds,
for exceptingSamuels'work on New England,therewereno popularbooks
of referenceon the subject; binocularshad not been invented, and the
'bird in the hand' was considered
the only safemeansof field identification.
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In later years Dr. Townsendoften referred fondly to his cherishedfirst
edition of the 'Guide' and its associationwith his early interest in birds.
By its aid his skilfulfingershad learnedto make an excellent'skin' in a very
brief spaceof time, and the smallcollectionbegunas a youngman he cherishedand addedto from time to time through the later years.
Graduatingfrom Harvard Collegein the classof 1881,he turnednaturally
to the study of medicine,for not only was his interest already well directed

towardbiologicallinesbut this profession
was traditionalon his paternal
side,for his grandfather,SolomonDavis Townsend,was a surgeon,and his
great-grandfather,David Townsend,was a well-knownsurgeonduring the
American Revolution.

He therefore entered the Harvard

Medical

School

in the autumnof 1881 and completedthe four-years'course,receivinghis
degreeof Doctorof Medicinein 1885. He stoodwell in scholarship
and in
1928 was electedan Honorary Member of the Phi Beta Kappa. In the
yearsfollowing1885the exactingnatureof his medicaldutiesoccupiedhis
full attention.

As assistant in obstetrics at the Harvard

Medical

School

(1887-97), physicianto the out-patientsdepartmentof the Children's
Hospital(1887-1903),the BostonLying-inHospital(1887-98),and MassachusettsGeneralHospital (1891-1909)as well as in othermedicalwork, he
devotedhimselfunflagginglyto his profession,
eventuallybecomingrecognized as one of Boston'smost skilful obstetriciansand an authority on the
nutrition

of children.

In 1891 he married Gertrude Flint of Brookline and

in subsequent
yearsbuilt up a large private practicein Bostonwherehis
youngfamily of threedaughtersanda songrewup. During thesebusytimes
of professional
occupation,he foundlittle or no opportunityfor birds,and
evendroppedout temporarilyfrom membership
in the Nuttall Club.
What may be calledthe secondperiodof his ornithological
careerbegan
about 1892,when,attractedby the natural beauty of Ipswich,Massachusetts,he built there a housefor summeroccupancy,on a ridge overlooking
a wide expanseof salt marsh,beyondwhichlay the white sandsand green
beach grassof the dunes,with open sea to the eastward. Here with his
familyhespentsummervacations
andweek-ends,
"commuting"
to andfrom
Boston in pursuanceof his professionalduties. At Ipswich there was
always much to do--tramping over the hills, along the beachor through
the dunes,boating and swimmingin the broad tide creek closeat hand,
elam-bakeson the beach,or picnicson the nearbyhills, alwayswith an eye
for the birds,particularlythoseof seaandshore,in their springand autumn
passages.With increasingenthusiasmhe now devotedhimselfmore and
moreto fieldobservations
at everyopportunity. His quickeyewaskeento
detect the characteristic marks and attitudes of the water and shore birds,

groupsin whichhe wasespecially
interested.He waswontto contrastthe
methodof earlierdayswhenthe gunwasan ornithologist's
chiefcompanion,
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with these later years when binocularsand telescopetake its place. He
appreciatedfully the value of carefulnotesmadeon the spot at the time,
and always carried a small memorandumbook with detachableleavesin
which he made his record of birds seen on each excursion or entered on

separatepagesthe observationson singlespecies. Thesepageswere later
filed in small envelopes,one for eachspecies,arrangedin a card-catalogue
boxfollowingthe orderof theCheck-List. By this method,in whichhe took
a certain amount of pride, all his important notes on a given bird were
availabletogetherin compactform. The smallestdetails interestedhim,
'the behavior,posture,songor other notes,characteristicor unusualactions,
food habits, and especiallytraits that might be interpreted from an evolutionarystandpoint,suchasmethodsof holdingthe feet in flight, useof wings
in diving, and such. He had not the time nor perhapsthe patiencefor
extended and minute studies of bird routine to be made from observation

blinds, but combinedhis own activity with discoveringthat of the birds,
to obtain broader"impressions"of bird life.
The Ipswich regionis unique in its combinationof varied conditionsof
land and water with picturesquenesss
of'appearance. The low rounded

hills of glacialgravelswere long ago turned to pastures,for Ipswichwas
settledearly in the history of white occupation. Generationsof cattle and
in former days, of sheephave grazedits downsand the ancient forests,
oncedestroyed,have only in recentyearsbeenpartly replanted. The wide
stretchesof openand variedsurfacetend to give an illusionof great spaces.
The Ipswich and EssexRivers transectingthe rolling hills, add the charm
of freshwater, while the longbarrier beachof white sandsfrontingthe sea,
protectsbroadsalt marsheswith their muddy creeksand abundantgrowth
of marshgrasson the flats. Suchan area is never still. The tidal creeks
fill twice daily, floodingthe expanseof marsh,the wind is ever blowingthe
shifting sand, and the restlesssea pulls down and builds up the shores.
In this constantactivity of elementalforcesDr. Townsendtook the keenest
interest. He wasfamiliar with the aspectsof the placeat all times of year
and underall conditions. On weekendsin autumn,winter, or spring,often
with oneor two congenialcompanions,
he wouldescapefrom the congested
city to the Ipswichhaven. In fair weatheror foul, rain, shineor snow,the
longtramp acrossfieldsand bywaysfrom the town broughtoneat lengthto
the hospitableshelter of the cottage; the stove was soon going, supper
eaten, and then to bed for an early start in the morning,often on winter
nightswith a hot brick wrappedin a cloth for a bed companion! Sunrise
wouldfind him cookinga camper'sbreakfast,ready for a forenoon'stramp
through the dunes. As an outgrowth of the Ipswich experiences,he publishedin 1905his 'Birds of EssexCounty' (Memoirs of the Nuttall Ornithological Club, No. 3). This, his first extensivecontribution to natural
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history, recordsmany observations,carriedout over a seriesof years, not
only on the bird life of the regionbut on the localconditionsof animal and
plant life as well. The shiftingof the duneshe measuredover a seriesof
years, and recordedthe effectson the surroundingflora and fauna; the
formation of an artificial pond and its development, with new cattail
swampsand buttonwoodthickets,bringingin new animal life, was watched
by him with growinginterest. Many of theseobservations
were chronicled
in this memoir, which has been speciallycommendedby a well-known
naturalistas an outstandingcontributionto the ecologyof a circumscribed

area. In 1920he published
a 'Supplement'
to the list andlater prepared
two books--'SandDunes and Salt Marshes'and 'BeachGrass,'--givinga
generalaccountof the natural history of the area in a series of brief
informal sketches.

What might appropriatelybe called the third or travel period of Dr.
Townscnd'sornithologicalcareer,beginsperhapsin 1906, when with the
writer, he made a summcr'sjourney by mail steameralong the eastern
coastof Labrador, noteson which, togetherwith a list of the birds of the
peninsula,we publishedin the followingyear. As a boy he had read with
eagerness
Audubon'saccountof his visit to thesebarren shoresand ever

sincehad longedto seethemfor himself. As washis wont, he filledevery
momentof the trip with activity, and whenwe werenot afieldwould producea pad of yellowpaperand with facilepenwroteon the spota running
narrative of the thingsthat had most impressedhim. At the closeof our
summcr'sjourney the manuscriptof his first formal book--' Along the
Labrador Coast' (1907)--was nearly readyfor the printer, a colorfuland
charmingaccountof the coast,its peopleand its bird life, impressions
mainly, to be sure,but nevertheless
a permanentrecordof value. In 1909,
three yearslater, in companywith Arthur C. Bent, he undertooka second
visit, this time startingearly in the seasonin orderto be in time for the
openingof springin southernLabrador. Leaving Quebecby the mail
steamerhe madethe journeydownthe Gulf of St. Lawrenceto Natashquan
and return and as before,recordedhis impressions
of the North Shorein a
secondsmallvolume entitled'A LabradorSpring'(1910). In 1911 he preparedan abridgedand annotatededitionof CaptainCartwright's'Journal'
kept duringhis attempt to establisha settlementon this coastat Cape
Charles,publishedin three volumesin 1792,bringingtogetherespecially
the natural history notes. He was now imbuedwith the desireto undertake a modestexplorationof this ruggedcountry in a more independent
manner,for it appealedto him most strongly. Accordinglyin July 1912,
he made a canoejourney with a guideup the NatashquanRiver for some

eighty milesinto the wildernessduringfour weeksof almostcontinuously
stormy weather, an accountof which he preparedfor the AmericanGeo-
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graphicalSociety. Three yearslater, with Dr. Harold St. John,he filledin
the remainderof the southcoastof Labrador by a journeyfrom Natashquan
eastwardto Blanc Sablon,following,as he delightedto recall, in the footstepsof Audubonwho skirted thesecoastsin the previouscentury. Again
a small volume, 'In Audubon'sLabrador,' chronicledhis impressions,
and
he also appearedin print with a strongplea for better protectionof the
breedingEider Ducks alongtheseshores. In followingyearshe madeseveral
shorterexcursionsto the North Country,--Gasp4, the Shiekshoeks,Grand
Manan, and the Bay of Fundy, sometimesaccompaniedby his wife, and so
becamefamiliar with much of this ruggedarea and its bird life. A number
of short paperscamefrom his pen as a result of thesejourneys,although
the only bird to whichhe gavea new name,provedto be merelythe littleknown immature plumage of the Hudsonian Chickadee. Other brief contributions includedpapers on the courtshipactionsparticularly of the
Ducks,to which he gave specialattention;even the habits of Pigeonsand
House Sparrowsin the city engagedhis observation.
Few menlive to carry out their cherishedplansfor peaceand opportunity
to study in their later years, but he was an exception. He had often expressedto me his desireto retire from activepracticeand live in his beloved
Ipswich the year round in closercontact with its natural attractions while
still well able to enjoy them. This cherisheddesirehe finally accomplished
and followingthe death of his wife in 1917,gaveup his medicalwork and
devotedhimselfto study and travel, making his residenceat the Ipswich
home. In 1919 he married his slster-in-law,Sarah G. Flint, who died in
1924. In 1925he againfollowedAudubon'strack, makinga journey down
the Ohio and MississippiRivers by river-boat and visiting the southern
states to see their abundant

winter bird life.

In 1926 and 1927 he made a

journey by steameraround the world in a leisurelyway, stoppingat the
Hawaiian Islands, Japan, China, Java and Ceylon. The years 1928-29
found him voyagingonce more through the Panama Canal and down the
west coastof South America,thenceacrossArgentinato the Atlantic side
of the continent,and by boat home. The impressions
of this journey he
embodied in another volume of informal narrative, 'From Panama to
Patagonia' (1931). Again in 1931 and 1932 he extendedhis travels by a
tour aroundthe African continent,stoppingat variousregulationpoints on
the Mediterranean and East African coasts,with occasionalside excursions
'inland.

He seemedstill the embodimentof vigoroushealth when an internal disorder developed,which notwithstandinghis strongconstitution,eventually

provedfatal. Even to within a few days of his death (on April 3, 1934)
his active pen was busy preparingnotes from his field observations. A
strong,positivenature, generousof heart, active in mind and body, ever
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quick to seethe humorof a situation,he was a delightfulcompanionin the
field and a keen observer. His many contributionsto ornithologyexemplify how much a busy professionalworker may aeeompllshthrough the
llfe-longhabit of usingsparemomentsto advantage.
Dr. Townsendaffiliated himself with many other scientificsocietiesin
addition to thosemaintainedby the medicalprofession.He was a valued
memberof the Nuttall OrnithologicalClub and servedfor a time as a vicepresidentand as a memberof the Council;he was also a memberof the
CooperOrnithologicalClub, the Wilson OrnithologicalClub, the Deutsche
OrnithologiseheGesellsehaft,and a charter member of the Essex County
OrnithologicalClub. In additionhe was a memberof the BostonSocietyof
Natural History and at the time of his death, a director of the Massachusetts Audubon Society.
Museum of ComparativeZo51ogy
Cambridge,Mass.

